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HELP me to help YOU!

Many thanks to all those who have written in praise of the new website.  I’ve been 
thrilled with the positive feedback I’ve received about the blog, and about the ezine.  As 
always, I encourage you all to keep writing to let me know what you think of the service, 
how it’s progressing, and how it can better serve you. And if you like it, don’t just tell me;   
tell all your friends!  The more people there are who read About the Central Coast, the 
more people there are who will learn about all the wonderful performers, artists and 
writers we have here on the Central Coast.

There are several things you can do to help me promote the service.  Feel free to 
forward the ezine to all your friends and contacts, and ask them if they would like to 
subscribe, too, by dropping me a line at about@y7mail.com .  You can also forward the 
weekly update and/or the link to the weblog: http://aboutthecentralcoast.wordpress.com .  
If you’re on facebook, please like the About the Central Coast facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/AbouttheCentralCoast, and share it with your friends.

Finally, please remember that About the Central Coast is free to subscribers.  The 
service relies on sponsorship for funding.  Sponsors are continuously promoted on the 
weblog and in the weekly update, their promotions receive priority in the ezine and their 
events are promoted in the ezine, on the weblog, and via facebook and linkedin.  If you, 
or anyone you know, would like to help support the arts on the Central Coast by 
sponsoring About the Central Coast, please drop me a line at about@y7mail.com.  (You 
can learn more about sponsorship at http://aboutthecentralcoast.wordpress.com/about-
the-central-coast-is-proudly-sponsored-by-3 )

And, as always, if there’s anything you don’t like, tell me!



http://aboutthecentralcoast.wordpress.com
https://www.facebook.com/AbouttheCentralCoast
http://aboutthecentralcoast.wordpress.com/about


About Theatre

desist a suicide (sometimes all at the same time!) 
and their efforts are helped and hampered by the 
appearance of an enthusiastic Samaritan, Ms 
Withers (“Damn!”), played by Jillian Logan.  Penny 
Dilworth’s subtle and skillful direction guides the 
performance smoothly through an engaging plot 
that keeps the audience guessing to the last drop, 
and Christine Vale’s smart and sophisticated set 
adds to the visual appeal. The production also 
deserves the award for most entertaining 
appearance by a pot plant in a supporting role!

Natural Causes closes March 11th so book your 
tickets now on 43 233 233. For more information 
visit http://www.woywoylt.com.au

This year Woy Woy Little Theatre is celebrating its 50th year bringing quality 
theatre and entertainment to the Peninsula, and they plan to celebrate with a 
program of thrills, fun and laughter, starting with a hilarious offering from one of 
Britain’s top comedy writers. Eric Chappell is well known for his BAFTA award 
winning series Rising Damp and other British classics such as Only When I Laugh
and The Bounder. This play is an intelligent black farce with a cast of entertaining 
characters and a plot that revolves around the use and abuse of a bottle of poison. 
The charmingly macabre humour is delivered to a tee by the tongue-in-cheek 
performances of the actors. Vincent (Terry Lay) is a poison peddler called to the 
house of Celia (Christine Vale) a depressed wife, Walter (Marc Calwell) her 
nervous husband, and Angie (Caitlin Shaw) his scheming secretary.  

As the plot twists and turns they are all embroiled in attempts to assist, resist and
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A Chorus Line is an exciting, engaging, emotional musical theatre journey through 
the rigors of a Broadway musical audition. A simple plot follows Zach the director 
and 17 hopefuls as they compete for 8 roles in a dance chorus. The characters bare 
their souls through song and dance as Zach attempts to reveal who they truly are.

Conceived and originally directed and choreographed by Michael Bennett, with 
music by Marvin Hamlisch and lyrics by Edward Kleban A Chorus Line opened on 
Broadway in 1975 and was an unprecedented box office success, winning 9 Tony 
Awards and the 1976 Pulitzer Prize for Drama. With over 6,137 performances it 
became the longest running production in Broadway history at the time.

GMS has again commissioned some of its most successful production team 
partnerships in recent years to bring this stunning production to the Laycock Street 
Theatre stage. Director Chris King (Australian entertainment veteran of over forty 
years professional experience, including recent sell out GMS productions Cabaret, 
Shout, Oliver and the 2010 smash hit The Boy from OZ) along with wife/assistant 
Robyn Edmonds King, musical director Chris Hochkins, assistant M.D. Josh 
Hochkins, vocal coach Danni McIver, choreographer Lauren Miller and assistant 
Kristy Fullagar, has assembled a first rate orchestra and stellar cast of triple threat 
singer, dancer, actors all busting to give audiences a unique and truly memorable 
theatrical experience.

Strictly limited season March 9-24, 2012 at Lavcock Street, North Gosford.  For 
more details visit www.laycockstreettheatre.com

[Information and image courtesy of GMS publicity]

COMEDY WITH BITE: A Review of Woy Woy’s Natural Causes

[Images courtesy of 
WWLT publicity.]

A SINGULAR SENSATION

http://www.woywoylt.com.au
www.laycockstreettheatre.com


The TENTH (!) TheatreFest will be held over the weekend Friday 22nd, Saturday 23rd and (if required) Sunday 
24th June 2012. The Friday evening is an introduction to the festival, providing a chance for visitors to familiarise 
themselves with the venue and see performances produced by the XtrAct Drama Academy. Admission to the 
Friday evening performances is $10 per adult or $5 for kids. The Saturday usually consists of three sessions with 
three or four plays each (Morning, Afternoon and Evening) with tickets priced at $10 per session, or $25 for a full 
Season Pass (entry to all sessions). The final Awards Ceremony (usually) on the Sunday afternoon is free for all to 
attend. (Note that these timing arrangements all depend on the number of entries received). More info and a full 
Running List of plays will be posted on the Wyong Drama Group website as the information becomes available.

You're Invited!!

We invite all interested theatre societies, collectives and other dramatically-minded groups of people to enter a 
One-Act play in the competition. For more information you can download a TheatreFest Info Pack from the WDG 
website at http://www.wyongdramagroup.com.au [Information courtesy of WDG publicity]

UNITING PRODUCTIONS
FREE Staged Play readings

7.30 pm Friday 23rd March 2012
Uniting Church Hall, Donnison Street, Gosford

In Port

Written by Harold Simpson
Directed by Mary Middleton

Read by Alf Taylor, John Gerrie & Sharon Dale

What is Time?

Written by Helen Ross
Directed by Margaret McGowan

Read by Alf Taylor & John Gerrie

Everyone is invited to stay to discuss the plays (your comments are most welcome)
and then for supper (gold coin donation, please) and a chat.

Play readings are held on the 4th Friday of each month (except December)

Information and images courtesy of UP publicity.  
For more details and/or applications for submission of plays for future readings

Contact – Uniting Productions at 4324 0324 or 4384 1532 or simbasmum@live.com.au
www.unitingproductions.org
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AUDITIONS

Woy Woy Little Theatre’s Arsenic and Old Lace

Director John Hickey is looking for a cast of 14 actors, 11 men and 3 women. 
This play, by Joseph Kesselring, is based around two lovely old ladies who take in lonely elderly gentlemen 
boarders. Sounds simple enough, however the old dears then help the gents cross the boundary between 

the here and the hereafter with liberal doses of arsenic!.
Auditions will be held at the Peninsula Theatre at 7.30pm on Tuesday 28th Feb and Thursday 1st March. 

Further information can be obtained from John Hickey on 4341 2931. 
The production will be from July 20-Aug 5, 2012.

For more details visit http://www.woywoylt.com.au

Gosford Musical Society’s Jekyll & Hyde 

Auditions on Sunday March 11:
* Principals from 9am - 12:30 by appointment on 0421022777

* Movement from 1pm * Ensemble singing at 2pm
The Director will hold an audition on Monday from 6pm

by appointment only 0421022777 for those unable to attend on Sunday
For audition material visit http://www.gosfordmusicalsociety.com.au

[Information courtesy of the relevant theatre companies.]

Details of the memorial service for Ruth Dunn

10.00am on Saturday 10th March
Anglican Church

Serpentine Road, Terrigal.

Ruth joined GMS in 1982 and worked on some 51 productions. She is 
remembered by the society as “a multi-talented grand lady of our Society who 

worked as a wardrobe mistress, milliner, choreographer, actor and was a 
member of our fabulous Minstrels”.

http://www.woywoylt.com.au
http://www.gosfordmusicalsociety.com.au


Symphony & Jazz
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Polio Benefit Concert

10 March 2012 at 7.30pm
A Benefit Concert is to be held by the 

Rotary Club of Kariong/Somersby. Please 
help raise the much needed funds for the 

eradication of Polio worldwide. 

[Information and image courtesy of
http://centralcoastconservatorium.com.au ]

Central Coast Symphony Orchestra 
presents Mozart and Schumann 

The Central Coast Symphony Orchestra brings a well-loved 
composition to the stage. The highlight of the program will 
be Mozart's Symphony No. 35, the ‘Haffner’, which has 
been described by experts as one of ‘three symphonies that 
transcend all Mozart's previous works’. The program 
contains something different that may be a surprise for 
music lovers. Robert Schumann wrote a Concerto in which 
the 'Soloist' part is played by not one, but four French 
Horns! The distinctive sound and rich harmonies of these 
beautiful instruments will be a real treat for music lovers.

Adult $40, Conc. $35, Child $10, Family (2 adults, 2 
children) $90 Laycock Street Theatre 1 April 2.30pm

Pianist / Vocalist Rodric White
at Ettalong Beach Club

Pianist / Vocalist Rodric White performs an 
evening of piano bar music on Friday nights 

at Ettalong Beach Club through March.

7.00 to 10.00 pm.
Free admission.

Ettalong Beach Club
51-52 The Esplanade

Ettalong Beach NSW Australia 2257
Phone: 02 4343 0111

Saturday 17th March – 7pm
Entry: $11/$9/$8 includes light supper

Floor spots available
Information 4341 4060 or 0419 231 319

Bowen & Clare are down to earth singer/songwriters of 
what they call ‘Croak Music’. They’re like sugar and spice:
she’s soft and sweet, he’s bold and earthy. If they’re not 
singing songs you know and love, they’re singing songs 
you’ll grow to love! Their music is catchy and energetic 
with an authentic sound and a raw edge that conjures up 
who they are, simple folk, simply living.

THE TROUBADOUR CLUB
Presents: Bowen & Clare

http://centralcoastconservatorium.com.au


The London Klezmer Quartet - direct from the UK
Kantara House www.kantarahouse.com
431 Avoca Drive, Greenpoint NSW 2251

Fri March 23rd Doors open 7pm , 8pm-10.30, $15 presale + $2bf, $20 on the day
food and drink available, bookings and enquires 02 4369 1528
support: Paul Robert Burton

The London Klezmer Quartet (www.londonklezmerquartet.com) evoke a fervour 
and joy reminiscent of the minstrels who kept people dancing, laughing and crying 
in the 'shtetls' of jewish Eastern Europe for centuries. Their deep understanding of 
this celebratory and soulful music is reflected in exuberant, passionate, and 
accomplished performances of traditional and original melodies. A musical Odyssey 
crossing countries and continents. [Information and image courtesy of Kantara 
House publicity]

CENTRAL COAST 
JAZZ LEAGUE

Live Jazz every Sunday from 2 to 5 pm

Central Coast Leagues Club,
Gosford

[Information courtesy of 
http://jazzleague.net]

[Information and image courtesy of Wendy 
Lawson.  For more details visit 

http://www.catherinevale.com.au ]
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[Information and image courtesy of Soundwaves publicity]

www.kantarahouse.com
www.londonklezmerquartet.com
http://jazzleague.net
http://www.catherinevale.com.au


Auditions are now underway for Youth in Performing Arts (YiPA) 2012.

YIPA is a series of high quality variety concerts, inclusive of all types of entertainment,
featuring youth from across the Central Coast.

YIPA is open to any performer in any style of entertainment, so long as they have
reached the age of attending high school, and are no older than 21.

Performers may appear in solo acts, with accompanists, as duos, or in groups.
New skills are honed as young people are provided the opportunity to accompany other performers.

YIPA promotes and fosters the development of youth with outstanding talent through the support
of adults with extensive experience in theatre and entertainment, including industry professionals.

Auditions are currently underway at Laycock Street Theatre and Woy Woy Peninsula Theatre.
For further information visit www.laycockstreettheatre.com or check out YiPA on Facebook.

[Information courtesy of YiPA publicity]
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Other Great Gigs This Month
(Some ticketed events. Visit links for full details)

 Thu 8th KERRIE SOLO – International Womens Day Celebrations – Central Coast Community 
Women’s Health Centre -12noon  http://www.kerriegarside.com.au

 Thu 8th and Fri 9th SARAH HUMPHREYS - Supporting James Reyne
 http://www.sarahhumphreys.com/home.cfm

 Fri 9th   Brackets and Jam Kincumba Mountain March 2012

 Sat 10th   Brackets and Jam Lake Munmorah – March  

 “NOTHING SACRED” – JACKS BAR, Erina – from 8:30pm
http://www.kerriegarside.com.au

 Sun 18th MIRRABOOKA at Jack’s Bar 3 pm 
http://www.jacksbarandgrill.com.au/Jacks_Bar_and_Grill/Gig_guide.html

 Fri 23rd PAUL ROBERT BURTON AT KANTARA HOUSE
http://www.paulrobertburton.com/PRB/Events.html

 Sat 24th KERRIE SOLO – Club Toukley, Toukley – from 8:00pm
http://www.kerriegarside.com.au/]

 Sun 26th The 5 Lands Experience at The Rhythm Hut
http://www.therhythmhunters.com

www.laycockstreettheatre.com
http://www.kerriegarside.com.au
http://www.sarahhumphreys.com/home.cfm
http://www.kerriegarside.com.au
http://www.jacksbarandgrill.com.au/Jacks_Bar_and_Gril
http://www.paulrobertburton.com/PRB/Events.html
http://www.kerriegarside.com.au/
http://www.therhythmhunters.com


MAITLAND GOLF CLUB @ East Golf & Leisure Club, Tenambit Street, East Maitland

9 APRIL 2012

Come join us and have some fun while raising money for children and young people affected by a physical 
disability. Enjoy a Masters hot breakfast while watching the last few hours of the Masters at Augustus on the 
screen at East Golf and Leisure Club from 6.30am with breakfast at approx. 8.00am.

Enjoy two competitions in one while playing your round of golf (tee off approx. 9.30am). Competition includes: 
Two Ball Best Ball and an Individual Stableford. Afterwards join us back in the club for lunch and presentation 
(approx. 2.00pm). All for $60.00 per player.

Sponsorships still available: contact Maree Wright on 0408 622 055 or 4962 2042. 
Or email maree@wheelingandable.org.au for a sponsorship pack.

Mad Masters Monday Polo Shirts are available at a Cost of $25.00 a shirt. Polo shirts are a breathable micro knit 
and very comfortable to wear.

Information courtesy of
Maree Wright
Executive Officer, Wheeling & Able
Making Kids Mobile
PO Box 2259, Gateshead 2290
6/48 Oakdale Rd, Gateshead 2290 
(located within the Business Growth Centre)
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PEARL BEACH CLEAN UP AUSTRALIA DAY

Sunday 4th March, 9AM Registration
Pearl Beach Memorial Hall, 9 Diamond Road

Enquiries: 0448 751 595

[Information courtesy of Lynne Lillico, 4344 2319]

FELLOWSHIP OF AUSTRALIAN 
WRITERS MEETINGS

Fellowship of Australian Writers meet at Gosford 
Hotel 10am, 3rd Sunday of the month. 

If you’re interested in writing, 
please contact Helen Luidens on 4363 2627

[Information courtesy of Helen Luidens]
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